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AN ACT

SB 1175

Amending Title 68 (Real and PersonalProperty) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further providing for plannedcommunities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5 102(a), (b) and (1) of Title 68 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 5102. Applicability.

(a) Generalrule.—Thissubpartappliesto all plannedcommunitiescreated
within this Commonwealthafter the effectivedate of this subpart;but, if:
[such a planned community contains no more than 12 units andis not
subject to any rights under section 5215 (relating to subdivision or
conversionof units) to subdivideunits or to convert into common
elementsor under section5211 (relating to conversionandexpansionof
fLexible planned communities) to add additional realestate,-createunits
or limited common elementswithin convertible real estateor withdraw
real estate,it is subjectonly to sections5105 (relating to separatetitles
and taxation), 5106 (relating to applicability of local ordinances,
regulations and building codes),5107 (relatingto eminent domain)and
5218 (relating to easementto facilitate completion, conversionand
expansion) unless the declaration provides that the entire subpart is
applicable.1

(1) sucha plannedcommunitycontains no morethan 12 units and
is not subjectto any rights under section5215 (relating to subdivision
or conversionof units) to subdivideunits or to convert into common
elementsor undersection5211 (relating to conversionandexpansionof
flexible plannedcommunities)to addadditional real estate,createunits
or limited commonelementswithin convertiblereal estateor withdraw
real estate,it is subjectonly to sections5105(relating to separatetitles
and taxation), 5106 (relating to applicability of local ordinances,
regulationsand building codes),5107(relating to eminentdomain)and
5218 (relating to easementto facilitate completion,conversionand
expansion) unless the declaration providesthat the entire subpartis
applicable; or

(2) such a plannedcommunity,regardlessof the numberof units,
has common elementsor limited commonelementswhich includeonly
storm water managementfacilities and related devices, real estate
containing signage, lighting, landscaping, gates, wails, fences or
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monumentsor openspaceandis not subjectto anyrightsundersection
5215or undersection5211,ii shallbesubjectonlyto the sectionslisted
in paragraph(I), theprovisionsofsections5103(relating to definitions),
5104 (relating to variation by agreement),5105, 5106, 5107, 5108
(relating to supplementalgeneralprinciples of law applicable), 5109
(relating to construction against implicit repeal), 5110 (relating to
uniformity of application and construction), 5111 (relating to
severability),5112 (relating to unconscionableagreementor term of
contract), 5113 (relating to obligation ofgoodfaith) and5114 (relating
to remediesto be liberally administered)andtheprovisionsof Chapter
53 (relating to managementofplannedcommunity)andsections5407
(relating to resalesofunits),5408(relating to escrowofdeposits),5409
(relating to releaseof liens) and 5411 (relating to warranty against
structuraldefects)unlessthedeclarationprovidesthat theentuerubpart
is applicable.If aplannedcommunityis subjectto theprovisionsofthis
paragraph,a declarantshall includeaprovisionin anysalesagreement
for a unit ofsuchplannedcommunitywhich statesthat an association
existsor maybe createdto ownandmanagecertaingenerallydescribed
commonelementsor limited commonelements.Theremaybe imposed
by the associationassessmentsuponunit ownersfor expensesrelatedto
the ownership, management,administration or regulation of such
elementsandthat the declarantshall providecopiesoftheproposedor
recordeddeclarationorcovenantsandrestrictions,an actualorproposed
budgetof theplannedcommunityin accordancewith theprovisionsof
section 5402(a)(7) (relating to public offering statement; general
provisions) and the actual or proposedbylaws of the association,
providedthat thepurchaserhas theright, beforeconveyance,to cancel
the agreementwithin sevendaysofthe dateof receivinga copyof the
proposedor recordeddeclaration or covenantsand restrictions, the
actualor proposedbudgetandthe actualorproposedbylaws.As used
in thisparagraph,the term “open space”shall includean area of land
or an area of water or a combination of land and water within a
planned communityintendedfor the use or enjoymentof residents,
including, but not limited to, ball fields and courts,parks, walking,
hiking or biking trails, wetlands, woodedareas and walkways and
drivewaysprovidingaccesstheretoorparkingintendedfor usersofsuch
openspace.Theterm doesnot includestreets,utility lines or facilities
or swimmingpools or clubhousesownedor leasedandmaintainedby
the association.
(h) Retroactivity.—Exceptas providedin subsection(c), sections5105,

S I 06, 5107,5203 (relating to constaictionandvalidity of declarationand
I iws) 5204 (relating to descnptionof units) 5218 5219 (relating to

amendmentof declaration),5223 (relating to merger or consolidationof
~1innid Loinmunity) 5102(a~(l)through(6) and(11) through(15) (relating
tu p~w~i t)! unit owntrs association) 5311 (relating to tort and contract
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liability), 5315(relatingto lienfor assessments),5316(relating toassociation
records),5407 (relating to resalesof units) and5412 (relating to effect of
violationson rightsof action)andsection5103(relating to definitions),to the
extentnecessaryin construing any of those sections,apply to all planned
communitiescreatedin this Commonwealthbefore the effectivedateof this
subpart; but those sections apply only with respect to events and
circumstancesoccurringafter the effectivedate of this subpartanddo not
invalidate spec~ficprovisions contained in existing provisions of the
declaration,bylaws or platsandplansof thoseplannedcommunities.

(t) PlannedcommunitiesoutsideCommonwealth.—Thissubpartdoesnot
apply to plannedcommunitiesor units locatedoutsidethis Commonwealth,
but thepublic offering statementprovisionsundersections5402 (relating to
publicoffering statement;generalprovisions)through5405(relatingtopublic
offeringstatement;plannedcommunitysecurities)shall applytoall contracts
for the disposition thereofsignedin this Commonwealthby any [party]
purchaserunlessexemptundersection5401(b)(2) (relating to applicability;
waiver).

Section2. The definitions of “special declarantrights” and “structural
defects” in section5103 of Title 68 areamendedto read:
§ 5103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenusedin this subpartandin the
declarationandbylaws shall havethemeaningsgiven to them in thissection
unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwiseor unlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Special declarantrights.” Rightsreservedfor the benefitof adeclarant
to:

(1) completeimprovementsindicatedon platsandplansfiled with the
declarationundersection[5209 (relatingto limited commonelements)]
5210 (relating to plotsandplans);

(2) convertconvertiblereal estatein a flexible plannedcommunity
under section 5211 (relating to conversionand expansionof flexible
plannedcommunities);

(3) add additionalreal estateto a flexible plannedcommunityunder
section5211;

(4) withdraw withdrawable real estate from a flexible planned
communityundersection5212 (relating to withdrawalof withdrawable
realestate);

(5) convert a unit into two or more units, common facilities or
controlledfacilities or into two or moreunits andcommonfacilities or
controlledfacilities;

(6) maintainoffices,signsandmodelsundersection5217(relatingto
declarantoffices, modelsandsigns);
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(7) useeasementsthroughthecommonfacilitiesorcontrolledfacilities
for thepurposeof makingimprovementwithin theplannedcommunityor
within anyconvertibleor additionalrealestateundersection5218(relating
to easementto facilitate completion,conversionandexpansion);

(8) causethe plannedcommunity to be mergedor consolidatedwith
anotherplannedcommunity under section 5223 (relating to merger or
consolidationof plannedcommunity);

(9) makethe plannedcommunitypart of a largerplannedcommunity
or groupof plannedcommunitiesundersections5222 (relating to master
associations)and 5223 (relating to mergeror consolidationof planned
community);

(10) make the plannedcommunity subject to a master association
undersection5222(relating to masterassociations);or

(11) appoint or remove an officer of the associationor a master
associationor anexecutiveboardmemberduring anyperiod of declarant
control under section 5303 (relating to executiveboard membersand
officers).
“Structuraldefects.”As usedin section5411 (relatingto warrantyagainst

structuraldefects),thetermmeansdefectsin [componentsconstitutinglany
structurewhich is a componentof.~

(1) any unit or commonelement;or
(2) any other portion of a unit or common elementconstructed,

mod(fied,alteredor improvedby or on behalfofa declarant;
any of which reducethestability or safetyof the structurebelow accepted
standardsor restrict the normal intendeduseof the structureand require
repair, renovation,restorationor replacement.

Section3. Sections5205(16)and5206(4)and(8) of Title 68areamended
to read:
§ 5205. Contentsof declaration;all plannedcommunities.

The declarationfor aplannedcommunitymust contain:

(16) If a declarantwishesto retain theright to designateasacommon
facility any portion of a plannedcommunity or any improvementor
facility thenexistingor contemplatedfor aplannedcommunity,thenall
of the following:

(i) An explicit reservationof suchright and an identificationand
descriptionof the portionof the plannedcommunity,improvementor
facility.

(ii) A statementof when any portion of a plannedcommunity,
improvementor facility will becomea commonfacility and that the
portionwill be conveyedor leasedto theassociationby the declarant
or a successorto the interestof thedeclarantin the portion by the later
of thedateof conveyanceor leaseby thedeclarantof thelastunit the
declarantreservestheright to include in theplannedcommunityor the
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date of expiration of the rights under section 5211 (relating to
conversionandexpansionof flexible plannedcommunities).

(iii) A statementthatthe obligationof the declarantto conveyor
lease to the associationa portion of the planned community,
improvementor facility shall be binding on the declarantand any
successorin interestof thedeclarantin theportionwhetheror not the
successorsucceedsto anyspecialdeclarantright.

(iv) A statementof who will own the portion of the planned
community,improvementor facility beforeaconveyanceor leasetothe
association.

(v) A descriptionof theprocedureto be followed by thedeclarant
andthe associationfor the conveyanceor leaseto theassociation.

(vi) A statementthat the portion of the planned community,
improvementor facility will be conveyedor leasedto the association
for no consideration[otherthantheassociation’sacceptanceof the
conveyanceor lease]or, if additionalconsiderationis to be givenby
the associationfor the conveyance,a descriptionof the consideration
andadescriptionof theeffectson theassociationandeachunit owner
of theassociationproviding the consideration,including theimpacton
thebudgetof the associationandcommonexpenseor other liabilities
of the unit owners.

(vii) A descriptionof theeffect of the conveyanceor leaseto the
associationof the portion of theplannedcommunity,improvementor
facility on the expensesandbudgetof theassociationandthecommon
expenseliability of the unit owners.

(viii) A statementthatno conveyanceor leaseto theassociationof
any portionof theplannedcommunity, improvementor facility shall
occur until the portion has been completed unlessa third-party
guarantee,bond,escrow,letter of creditor othermechanismassuring
completionhas been provided by the declarant, in addition to the
declarant’s own guaranteeof completion, for the benefit of the
associationand a statementthat the third-party mechanismand the
declarant’sown guaranteeshall not expire until completionof the
portionof the plannedcommunity,improvementor facility.

(ix) As to any uncompletedimprovementor facility that may
becomeacommonfacility:

(A) astatementof thetime for completionof suchimprovement
or facility;

(B) a statementthat a declarantis requiredto completesuch
improvementor facility by the laterof thedateof theconveyanceor
leaseby thedeclarantof thelast unit thedeclarantreservestheright
to includein theplannedcommunityor thedateof theexpirationof
therights undersection 5211;

(C) a statement that, until the facility or improvement is
completed.the declarantshall be solely responsiblefor real estate
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taxesassessedagainstor allocableto theimprovementor facilityand
for all other expensesin connection with the improvement or
facility; and

(D) a descriptionof any third-party guarantee,bond, escrow,
letterof credit or othermechanismthat the declarantshall provide,
in additionto thedeclarant’sownguaranteeof completion,to assure,
for thebenefitof theassociation,completionof the improvementor
facility andastatementof thetime limit, if any, of thetermof such
third-party guarantee,bond, escrow, letter of credit or other
mechanismor, if no such mechanismis to be providedby the
declarant,an explicit statementthat no third-party guarantee,bond,
escrow,letterof credit or othermechanismshallbe providedby the
declarant.andonly thedeclarant’sown guaranteeshallbeprovided
to assurecompletionof the improvementor facility.
(x) A statementthat anyportion of the plannedcommunity,an

improvementor facility will be deemedto be completedupon the
recording of a certificate executedby an independentregistered
surveyor,architectorprofessionalengineerstatingthattheportionof
the plannedcommunity, improvementor facility is substantially
completedin accordance with the descriptions set forth in the
declaration,theplotsandplansandthepublicofferingstatementand
so as to permit the useof suchportion of the plannedcommunity,
improvementor facilityfor its intendeduse.

§ 5206. Contentsof declarationfor flexible plannedcommunities.
Thedeclarationforaflexible plannedcommunityshallinclude, in addition

to the mattersspecifiedin section5205 (relatingto contentsof declaration;
all plannedcommunities),all of the following:

(4) A statementof theextenttowhichtheinterestin the[associations]
association, relative voting strength in the associationand share of
commonexpensesliability of eachunit in theplannedcommunityat the
timethe declarationis recordedmay beincreasedor decreasedby actions
pursuant to any option reserved under paragraph(1), including the
formulas to be usedfor thosereallocations.

(8) If anyof theunits thatmaybe [built] createdwithin anyadditional
or convertiblereal estateare not tobe restrictedexclusivelyto residential
use, a statement with respect to each portion of the additional and
convertiblereal estateof the maximumpercentageof the realestateareas
andthemaximumpercentageof the areasof all units that maybecreated
thereinthat are not restrictedexclusivelyto residentialuse.

Section4. Section5210of Title 68 isamendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
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§ 5210. Platsandplans.

(i) Land developmentplans.—Finalplansfiled with and approvedby a
municipality in connectionwith anyland developmentappro-vuls-mayser-~e
as plotsandplansrequired under this section~

(1) all of the contentsrequired under subsections(b) and (c) are
containedeither in suchfinal plans or in the declaration by specific
referenceto suchplans;

(2) suchfinal plans have beenrecorded;and
(3) a certjfication in accordancewith subsection(a) is recordedand

the certification specifiesthe recording information for final plans.
Section5. Sections5218and5406(a)of Title 68 areamendedto read:

§ 5218. Easementto facilitate completion,conversionand expansion.
Subject to theprovisionsof the declaration,adeclaranthasan easement

through the common elementsas may be reasonablynecessaryfor the
purpose of discharging a declarant’s obligations or exercising special
declarantrights. In addition,withoutaffectingtherights, if any,of eachunit
owner with respectto the use and enjoyment of the commonelements,
subjectto theprovisionsof the declaration,eachunit ownerandits agents,
contractorsandinviteesshall haveanonexciusiveaccesseasementthrough
the commonelementsas may be reasonablynecessaryfor the purposeof
construction,repairandrenovationof the owner’sunit. An associationshall
have the power during spring thaw conditionsto restrict road usageby
vehiclesof morethantentons grossweight, provided:

(1) suchrestrictionsshall be imposedonly on a week-by-weekbasis
for an aggregateperiod not to exceedeight weeksduring any calendar
year;

(2) thaw conditions shall be reviewed by the associationat least
weekly; and

(3) signs shall be conspicuouslypostedby the associationat all
entrancesto theplannedcommunityadvising whenandwheresuchthaw
restrictionsareapplicable.

An associationshall not have the power to imposeany feesor chargesor
requirefinancialsecurity,including,but not limited to, suretybonds,letters
of credit or escrowdepositsfor theuseof the easementrightsdescribedin
this section [exceptl.An associationshall be entitledto recovercostsand
expensesincurred by the associationfor the repair of damagecausedto
commonelementsin theexerciseof the easementrights.
§ 5406. Purchaser’sright to cancel.

(a) Generalrule.—Incaseswheredelivery of apublicoffering statement
is requiredundersection5401 (relating to applicability;waiver),adeclarant
shall provide a purchaserof a unit with a copy of the public offering
statementand all amendmentstheretonot laterthan the datethe purchaser
executesthe contractof sale for such unit or, if no contract of sale is
executed,not later than [15] sevendays before conveyanceof such unit.
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Unlessa purchaseris giventhe public offering statement,including all the
currentlyeffectiveamendmentsthereof,within thetime periodreferredto in
theprecedingsentence,thepurchaser,before conveyance,may~,exceptin
the caseof atime-shareestate,]cancelthe contractwithin [15] sevendays,
after first receivingthepublic offering statementand all currentlyeffective
amendments.[Unless a purchaserof a time-shareestate is given the
public offering statement, including all the currently effective
amendmentsthereof,morethansevendaysbeforethepurchaserexecutes
the contractfor the purchaseof the unit or, if no contractof sale is
executed,sevendaysbeforeconveyanceof the unit, thepurchaser,~before
conveyance,may cancel the contract within seven days after first
receiving the public offering statement and all currently effective
amendmentsthereof.] If a public offering statementis amendedafter the
public offering statementhasbeenreceivedby a purchaserof a unit, the
amendmentshall be provided to the purchaserpromptly after it becomes
effective. If the amendmentmateriallyand adverselyaffects the rights or
obligationsor both of thepurchaser,thenthepurchaser,beforeconveyance,
may cancelthe contract of salewithin [15 days,or within] sevendays[in
caseof the saleof atime-shareestate,]after receivingthe amendment.

Section 6. Section5411(b) of Title 68 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 5411. Warrantyagainststructuraldefects.

(b) Generalrule.—
(1) A declarant warrants against structural defects in structures

constructed, mod4fied, altered or improvedby or on behalf of such
declarantin:

(i) eachof the units and thecontrolled facilities that arepart of a
unit for two yearsfrom the dateeachunit is conveyedto a bonafide
purchaser~,and]; and

(ii) all of thecontrolledfacilities that arenot part of a unit andall
commonfacilities for two years~.]exceptfacilities which have been
dedicated to a municipality, municipal authority or other
governmentalunit.
(2) Only the associationmay bring an actionfor breachof warranty

with respectto commonfacilities andthecontrolledfacilitiesthatare not
part of aunit. An action for breachof warrantywith respectto one or
moreunits or controlledfacilitiesthat areapart of aunit maybe brought
eitherby theassociationoran ownerof an affectedunit. Any conveyance
of aunit during the two-yearwarrantyperiod shall bedeemedto transfer
to thepurchaserall of thedeclarant’swarrantiescreatedunderthissection.
Thetwo yearsshall begin, asto eachof the controlled facilities thatare
not partof aunit,wheneverthecontrolledfacilitiesthatarenotpartof the
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unit havebeencompletedand,as to eachcommonfacility, wheneversuch
commonfacilities havebeencompletedor, if later:

[(1)] (i) As to anycontrolledfacilitiesthatarenot partof aunitand
as to commonfacilities within any additional real estateor portion
thereof,at the time the first unit therein is conveyedto a bonafide
purchaser.

[(2)] (ii) As to any controlledfacilities that arenot part of a unit
andas to commonfacilitieswithin anyconvertiblerealestateorportion
thereof,at the time the first unit therein is conveyedto a bonafide
purchaser.

[(3)] (iii) As to anycontrolledfacilities that arenot partof a unit
andas to commonfacilities within any otherportion of the planned
community,at the timethefirst unit thereinis conveyedto abonafide
purchaser.

(0 Disclaimer of implied warranties.—To the extent permitted by
applicable law, a declarantmaydisclaim implied warrantiesapplicableto
any unit or common elementsto which the warranty provided by this
sectionapplies,providedsuchdisclaimer is setforth in the contractfor the
sale of a unit and in the public offering statementfor the planned
communityof which the unit orcommonelementis apart. Thedisclaimer
requiredunder this subsectionshall besetforth in 14-pointboldfacetype.

Section7. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The24th day of March, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


